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Third Party Funding (TPF), also know as third party financing, is often 
regarded as the payment of part of all of the cost of arbitration, including but not 
limited to attorney fee, arbitrator fee, management fee, expert fee and other costs that 
are possibly emerged in arbitration, for one party (usually, the Claimant) by a third 
party funder institution in disputes. If the funded party’s claim is supported by the 
final award, the funder may acquire part of the funded party’s economic benefits 
according to the funding agreement; if the claim is not supported, the funder may 
lose its investment. This arrangement can relieve the fund pressure of the party and 
reduce the cost in dispute resolution. It is also seen as the newly established 
financing method in arbitration. 
Except for Introduction and Conclusion, this article can be divided into four 
Chapters. 
Chapter One introduces the basic knowledge of TPF and clarifies its definition, 
scope, type and limits the scope of third party funding in this article. This chapter 
also introduces the start of TPF in Australia and its development in the UK. 
Chapter Two focuses on the impact of TPF on arbitration. It begins with the 
general procedure for starting a TPF, including case evaluation, funding decision and 
singing TPF agreement with the funded party. It follows with the problems brought 
by TPF in arbitration, including the conflict of interest of arbitrators, allocation of 
cost and security for cost issues. 
Chapter Three analyzes issues of Chapter Two and concludes that the TPF 
arrangement shall be disclosed. Meanwhile, when the arbitral tribunal is deciding 
cost allocation or security for cost, TPF shall be taken into consideration. 
Chapter Four analyzes the vision of TPF in China and makes relevant 
suggestions. It begins with the development conditions of TPF and discusses with 
the development of arbitration in China. In the end, suggestions are made for the 
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第三方资助已引起大范围的热切关注，主要研究学者有Victoria Shannon和 Jonas 








                                                        















































一的概念及定义。在英国、美国一般以 Alternative Litigation Finance（简称 ALF）
称第三方资助，英国已建立相关行业自律组织“英格兰及威尔士诉讼资助人协
会”（The Association of Litigation Funders of England & Wales），美国第三方资




                                                        
① GOELER, JONAS VON,Third-Party Funding in International Arbitration and Its Impact on Procedure[M]. 
Hague: Kluwer Law International, 2016.2. 
② 第三方资助最早起源于澳大利亚的破产案件，后广泛运用于民事诉讼中。详见 STEINITZ,MAYA.Whose 
Claim Is This Anyway? Third-Party Litigation Funding[J].Minnesota Law Review, 2011,1279.目前世界范围内
主流的第三方资助制度仍以投资营利为目的，而非营利性资助者这一概念已逐渐兴起，其所涉及的内容本
文在此不做讨论，详情可参见 SAHANI V S. Revealing Not-for-Profit Third-Party Funders in Investment 
















学者指出，在 Litigation Funding 与 Third-Party Funding 两种名称之间应略作区




资人不仅包括 Litigation Funding 中所提到的专业化商业投资机构，也包括其他
所有除双方当事人之外的案外第三方投资者，如律师、保险公司等，且投资者
和被投资者不一定是以签订投资协议的方式确定关系，也可以其他任何方式确
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Unknowns[EB/OL]. RAND Corporation. 
http://www.rand.org/content/dam/rand/pubs/occasional_papers/2010/RAND_OP306.pdf, 
2009-12-14/2017-03-23. 
③ ROBERTSON C B.The Impact of Third-Party Financing on Transnational Litigation[J].Ssrn Electronic 
Journal, 2011.162. 
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